Robert Vernon Myers
June 15, 1933 - January 15, 2021

Comments

“

We got to know Bob while working on Bach Fest many years ago.
We know he had many talents and his managements skills were very mulch valued
by all who were involved in Bach Fest. He left a legacy for the event;.
Patty and Bob,s family, we will miss him too. We still love playing CD's he gave us of
beautiful trumpet music he played. Great memories.

Arnold & Elmira Forner - January 27 at 06:12 PM

“

I very much enjoyed working with Bob on the Bachfest board. He always had a
perspective to lend that was pertinent. He also had a great dry sense of humor. Rest
In Peace, Bob.

Dave Gellatly - January 23 at 04:17 PM

“

To the man that gave so much to all of us, we celebrate your amazing life. Thank you
for being such an amazing mentor and incredible uncle. Your gentle nature, sharp wit
and dry sense of humor will be dearly missed. You instilled in us "family-first". You
made sure we had holidays today, vacations at Wapato and then your beautiful home
in Chelan. You were happiest with all your loved ones around you. There was always
a bag with gold chocolate coins for us kids. You were always up for a ride in the TR
or your plane, if we asked. You also instilled in us the passion for UW and Husky
football. Every time I hear a trumpet play, a plane fly overhead of the roar of the
crowd in Husky stadium, it will be a reminder of you. I love you and will miss you
dearly. There is much rejoicing in Heaven but we are hurting down here. Love you!

Mark Myers - January 19 at 12:22 PM

